Jr
his parents were both natives of the State of ZTew York; married Maria
I@sas (184>9X), a.ootmpah Indians about 1858; children~ meedom (James),

and
Fida Mary (Mree Mateo pancrasi)a
\
Learaed the trade of steam enginoerat XKmristown, Pennsylvania;
$

oame to Fort Y- ia 1855 and was employed by the (J@lorado Steam

Navigation company as Chief Engineer for ever 10 years; listed$ Ue &
OewM~ 1860~ at Ari!zma city (Tuma) as steamboat Bugiaeer; while at work

looatim of 8 claim
and 2 in

in the

La Paz District$ 13 in the Castle Deme District

the weaver MinAng Districts

valued at $5$500; eleeted at a joint MBssim of the ~rimma Legislature as

created by an Act a~r&ed February J.2, 1875, which authorized an issue of
bonds amounting to $25~OOQ for the erection of a -

at Y-; the prism was built and he continued tw serve
Sits

Chairman in 1882.

/

On 0ctober53 18~5~ hepurehased
.

7, TownsMp 1 North* mange

the

Northeast (&zarter

of Seotioa

6Ea$t for $600 from @or@W. Buck to whom the

land had been patented on April M* 1874; a few yesm later$ OQ March 6S
1880. he filed splat of~eahr~s &dditim to the town of Phmnizwhich

subdivided the qparter sectien that is now bounded cm the eaat by ‘?th Avenue,
on the south by Harrison Streetm on the west by 15th Avenue and on the north
by woodland ~vezme: the”(jaraegie Library mm ’occupies the block near

the ‘
_..
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.L.. —

1

-.2-

to be iaterest~d in mining by making 8’ placer locations along Laguna
Gulch in 18’$2 and by joining in the loeatioa of 8plamr claim in the Gila

OitYMiutng Rislmict ia 1877;

the

following aewspapes itmwas priat@ en

Tbt he f-d some goZd there is shown by another item ia the

yuaa ~~gtiml ofJum 4$ 1898s
WMM’Y IFealqs SOB of David I!Teak* sports a watch fob of gold
taken from the Fioaoho mine nZnet~6n years agoS It was designd d

maaufaetured by his fathers

l)wid lfeak~

List@d~U.S. census,’ 2880$ at Yuaa as Mez%haat and the following
year

his

the Agua (Xiente Hot Springs; at the tine of his deathhe also owned 200
acre8 of patented laz@ near Palomas$ in Yuma County, upon which he had 100
head of cattle, 13 horses~ 8 Q@es and a Kmtuoky Jaok; the l?eahr Additioa
to Ph@ea%x was appraimd at $4~900 in 18844

l@~ WMQ’M MS been identified with Y- fer 29 years. Cming
here at smhw early day he ha~ b%ea able to watch the gmwthand
program Qf every industry and has assisted In many of them. Idw
whatevw business ho embarke~ he carried the mm principles of
honesty and reetitudes AS engineer, aachia%sttmerchant aad minor,
Mr. ITeahr was a2ways recognised as a tMmu@ly honest- His
funepal which tmkplace Thursday afteraooa$ was attended by a
large cmxmmm of friends and relatives. The funeral. serviee M

the Masonic order was rea~

D

(obituary) ~ JulT 25, 18851 Jtiy 2?% 1889, and Juae 4, 1898,
m S* C% 2e
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